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P e r s o n a l s  Parmer CounlY
Eligible For
Food Siamps

Wanna Buy a Swoose?

CALI.KI) f o r  c iv il  
SERVICE WORK

Elmer Green, local radio re
pair man who has made appli
cation for a civil service posi
tion with bhe government, left 
Saturday for government work 
at BLownwood. .

i r *  G r a n d p a
h iWt.k t t i-: n o w

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

Parmer County representatives 
Tuesday attended a meeting in 
Amarillo to consider use of the 
Surplus Marketing Admintstra- ! 
tion food stamp plan In this j

neth Houlette, of Claude. N. M., According to the Partner Coun-
on Monday, Feb. 16, a daughter, 
La wanna Ann.

Mr. Houleite is a son of Rev.

ty men, Tuesday's meeting was 
explanatory, the purpose being

„  .. „ __, , ... . . to acquaint officials with the
E L Houlette, of this city, who oppration Qf the blue stamp food 
is now advanced to the position ^  Fourteen Panhandle
« f ‘ Grandfather.’ This evident- *(,unties were represented and 

* for l,h® addilional d MA offlclal3 explaln the 
cheerfulness, noted by his .
in * ” ?*; usuaHy cheerful BjRht panbandle counties re-

he always ^reeU them W cently added t0 the pro* ram are

WILL SERVE 
LUNCHES SATURDAY

being served by mail through 
the stamp issuing offices in Ama-1 
rillo, and should Parmer Coun
ty adopt the program it will

The members of the Parmer ^ obt b,7 b“ " erved in the same 
County Home Demonstration | F, y
Council announce that they will j contract signing for partlcl-

"SrrinnC MStai T̂ ay"SalUr̂ wy P*U°n In the program is ox-
mnVirwiii hh!  ^ ayie at P^ted to be completed by Mon-Blackwell Hdw. & Furn. Co. day or Tuesday, Claude Hodges

| of the Amarillo SMA office said.

Interest Is High In Parmer County Stock Show
Star Leads Field In Saving Paper, 
A t Same Tim e Increases Local News
Legion Announces 
Bovina Meeting

I Members of the American 
Legion and all World War Veter- i 
ans are Invited to the next 

| monthly meeting of the Friona 
post to be held In Bovina at 
the School building. Tuesday , 

J nirht. Mar 10, at 8:30 o'clock 
Foister Rector, commander of 

| the Friona post urges the Fri- 
| ona legionnaires and their wives 
i to turn out in full force for 
j this meeting. Refreshments will 
be served.

Took 25 Years But 
The Lost Is Found

HAVE MOVED TO AMARII.I.O M v p  V o V l ^ W l l ]
A letter received from Mrs. ^ '1 1 O* I  U liO  I I  A l l  

Horace Simpson states that the TJ • 1 ' V - , . -  _ X
family has moved to Amarillo, f l G V l G W  P iG Y S  01 
and are located at 3508 Taylor _ _  1 ,
Street. She asks that their copy T h n  K  lT I fT f in T n  
of the Star be sent to them at 11C l V I l i y  v lU I l l  
that address. She says: “We like j

i i

Hall wan. half goose, tins swoose nt Miami’s rare bird farm is ont 
»/ the few of its kind in existence. Kay Paige u feeding the

queer hybrid

USDA Will Encourage Produclion ol 
Long Staple Cotton In This Section

our new home, but miss our 
friends in Friona.”

C. E. McLean was a business 
visitor in Dimmitt, Tuesday.

Carl Maurer was a business 
visitor in Amarillo, Monday.

G e o r g e  Odell has been 
confined to his hc^’e the past 
severe I "tklys with an attack of 
•the mumps.

Mrs. A. Vohs of Clovis. N M.. 
will review the book. “The Keys 
of the Kingdom," next Thurs
day night, Mar. 12. at 8:30 
o'clock at the club house, ac
cording to members of the Jun
ior Woman’s Club sponsors of the 
review.

Mrs. Vohs Ls an experienced 
reviewer and the A. J. Cronin 
novel is one of her favorites, 
which she has presented many 
times to club and study groups. 
The book itself has been on best 
selling lists for many months 
and has been everywhere ac-

Joe Earl Wilson Is 
"Somewhere in Pacific'

Carl Hall, who for some time 
past has been living on the 
Charley Baxter farm two and a |claimed for the beauty of its 
half miles northwest of Friona, I style and power of its message 
moved his family back to town of the importance of spiritual
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Baxter 
and family, who have been liv
ing at Elk City, Okla., for the 
past several months, have mov- 
<-d back to their farm northwest 
of town. While living at Elk City 
i\lr. Baxter was manager of a 
Kin there.

Do not fail to at1 end the Ama
teur Night program at the 
grade school building, tonight.

values in a materialistic world.
The price of admission is 25 

cents and money received will be 
used in the purchase of defense 
bonds.

-------------------- o---------------------

BUGGY PRICES CREEP UP
A 1925 Model T-Ford with four 

good tires and only 6.000 miles 
on its speedometer brought 
$47.50 at the C. P. Eskew Farm 
sale near Shenandoah. Ia.

A buggy with a top brought 
$22.50.

Rev. Joe Wilson, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, received Mon
day a letter from their son. 
Joe Earl Wilson of the U. S. Mar
ines. The letter was dated. Feb. 
1. and reads as follows.
Dear Folks:

Just a word to let you know 
that I am still O. K. It has been 
raining here nearly every day. 
We had about four Inches of rain 
Just the other night. Have not 
been doing any too much work 
since it has been raining. It 
sorta hinders our work to some 
extent. Would like to see the 
pictures that you took when you 
were going home, Christmas. 
There is not too much to write 
about. Wo are somewhere in 
the Pacific Ocean south of the 
Equator. Tell everyone "Hello” 
for me.

Love to all,
Joe Earl.

Read The Ads In The Star

Horrors Qt A
By George McLean.

Friona, Texas 
Copyrighted. 1941 

The Oreat Plains were Just be
ing syfiled, and a young married 
coujf > decided to move out upon 
theft} and establish a home for 
thriaiselves.

They started from their east
ern home in a covered wagon, 
camping over night wherever 
night overtook them. But before 
they started, someone had told 
the young lady, that if they 
slept on a cornhusk bed on the 
ground, the rattle snakes would 
not bother her, as rattle snakes 
would not go near a cornhusk 
bed. The lady complied with 
the rules as to rattle snakes, 
but. as there were fleas on the 
prairies, she got fleas in her 
mattress nt every place they 
camped 
A Fire Starts

They finally arrived at a point 
north of Fort Rumner, N. M . 
and camped for the night, a ill 
using their husk mattress for 
a bed, but by this time it was 
so filled with fleas, that they 
•were kept awake most of the 
night fighting them 

The next morning her husband 
thought he would pull a little 
joke on her by asking her a 
riddle "What is the difference 
between a snake and a flea?" he 
asked her. She could not answer 
It. so he told her—“A snake 
crawls on Its own belly, but a 

"crawls on some person s
era viis

W
an ew  ■
f t  A nt

made the woman mad. 
I

rid * 1 hose fits- s> she sc’ 
fire io that husk mattress, and 
from that the fire spread for 
more than a hundred miles.

That was In 1906, and I lived 
on the Frio Draw, a few miles 
north from Texlco It had been

an unusually wet season, and 
the prairie grass had grown 
so thick and high, that hay 
could be cut on low places all 
over the plains There was not 
much farming done there in 
those days, but I had cut and 
stacked about fifty tons of this 
wild hay.

On account of this unusual 
hlj»li grass, we homesteaders were 
worried no: a little abi ut prairie 
fires, and several of the ranch
ers had plowed strips of land 
around our places and had burn
ed the grass between that and 
the fire guards. Wc then con
nected our ranches with these 
flrr guards, with the Capitol 
Freehold Land and Investment 
Company, commonly known as 
"The Syndicate," on the east and 
Joe Rhea, on the west.

We had Just got these guards 
burned and connected, and all 
of mine was burned but about 
a mile, when I was compelled to 
stop on account of the wind; 
but the next morning I was there 
early to finish burning out the 
guard, and I had Just finished 
it, when I looked off toward the 
west and saw smoke along the 
horizon. I knew what that meant, 
for in Montana, I have seen a 
large part of that territory 
burned off by a prairie fire. 
Ranch I* Prepared

I immediately began preparing 
for safety from the rapidly ap
proaching fire by getting every
body in shai>e to fight It. I had 
sheer*, and as sheep and fires 
do not mix profitably, I brought 
them in from the open range 
and placed them on a field of 
wheat, which was up and grow
ing nicely. I knew that the Mre 
would not sweep over that green 
wheat field. (I f you were look
ing for an early wheat field in 
Curry County, I had one In 1906 >

Everything being in good shape 
the ranch, my crew and sev

eral neighbors, started out to 
help fight the fire When we 
came to It, we found that the 
burning front was eighty or 
ninety miles long, so we had to 
hun. for an end. We started 
west, and at a point about where 
Ruth. New Mexico, ls located 
we found the John DeOlivern 
and Joe Rhea outfits working 
along the south wing of the fire, 
putting it out as they went.

Joe Rhea had a complete 
prairie-fire fighting outfit, con
sisting of a large solid tin drag 
with chains dragging behind it. 
which was being dragged over 
the fire by means of two raddle 
horses, one on each side of the 
fire line, by a rope, one end of 
each was tied to the drag, and 
the other end to the saddle horns. 
The idea of the large flat drag 
was to smother out the fire, 
and the chains dargging behind 
were to loosen up the cow chips 
tha: were burning, and right be
hind the chains were men walk
ing with sacks or brooms, with 
which they put out the small 
fire* that had escaped the drag 
Steer l ied as Drag

By the time I got to the fire, 
there were ten men in the crew, 
and by noon there were a hun
dred men in the fighting crew, 
headed by Joe Rhea. John De- 
Ollvrra drove the water wagon, 
which contained barrels of wat
er. The men took turns at fight
ing the fire, and the horses that 
were drawing the drag, were 
changed often. 8outh of Hollene 
the drag broke down, and to get 
another drag, we killed a large 
steer and skinned him. using the 
hide, head and legs for another 
drag.

About sundown we were Join -
(Continued on Back Page)

The Department of Agriculture 
today announced plans to en
courage growers to shift from 
the production of Short staple 
cotton to the longer staple length 
In 1942, to make available par
ticular types of cotton needed 
to meet military requirements.

To enourage this change in 
planting practices. Commodity 
Credit Corporation will Increase 
the premiums to be offered on 

) longer staple lengths of cotton 
under the 1942 loan program 

'.The premiums and discounts 
i that will apply to all grades 
and staples under the 1942 loan 
were announced in connection 
with the program In addition, 
it was stated that CCC will sup
port the price of Ameriran-Egyp- 
tian and Sea Island cotton 
through a purchase program in 
order to encourage increased 
production.

Premiums will be increased 
on the longer staple lengths of 
American Upland cotton, o ffi
cial of the Depar ment ex
plained, to enable producers to 
realize the same per acre re
turn the longer cottons which 
have low yields as from the 

I shorter cottons which generally 
: have higher yields Growers were 
requested to make the shifts 
within their present acreage al- 
iotments and urged to exercise 

i.special care in picking and gin- 
ing to secure the highest possible 

i grades which ore particularly 
needed In the war effort

The premiums and discounts 
under the 1942 program an
nounced at this time apply to 

| ail rain-grown cotton and also 
to irrigated cotton with a staple 

(Continued on Back Page)

Tomorrow To Be 
Scrap Melal Day

Take your scrap metal to the 
Santa Fe Grain Company to be 
weighed, then take it to the 
scrap depot west of Buchanan 

i Implement Co., where a man 
* will help you unload and give 
you a receipt for all if.ctal de
posited

These final instructions were 
I given by Friona Implement deal
ers who arc giving the fullest 
co-operation possible to make 
"Scrap Metal Week" an out

standing success here; and re
ports early this week were that 
the response to demands for 
"Scrap to Slap the Japs" would 

j be satisfactory.
“After all. It is merely a busi- 

, ness proposition.” the Implement 
dealers say. "scrap metal in your 

| field or back yard la doing you 
| no good: it might do lots of good 
In stopping this war anon If turn
ed into armaments to help Arne- 

' rlca*s fighting men.”
All persons bringing in acmp 

will get recelpia. which can be 
! converted Into defense bonds and 
1 stamps when the scrap pile has 
I been sold. Also there are prizes 
'offered for special collections. 
I and every man. woman and child 
| In the Friona territory should be 
able to help thU patriotic un
dertaking.

Took 25 years to do the 
joh, but last week Mrs. It. G. 
drum's wedding ring was 
found—quite h.v accident, ac
cording to F. L. It red who 
made the find on the Clyde 
Semand Ranch, two miles 
east of Friona.

Reed, who was working 
near ran?h headquarters saw 
something shining on the 
ground, picked it up to find 
a ring with the name, “Elsie," 
engraved inside.

Iteed, in addition to bring 
a pretty good “ finder," was 
something of a detec
tive with a good memory 
for the names of old timers, 
lie rrcalled that Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. (Dick) Clenin lived 
at the Sramand’s ranch 
about 28 years ago. He also 
knew that Mrs. Clcnin's 
name was “ Elsie.”

So he took the ring to 
town, where Mrs. W. E. Good- 
wine identified it as belong
ing to her daughter, .Mrs. 
Clenin.

s>------------

Friona Woman Has 
Blackout Experience

Mrs. Wright Williams, who has 
been visiting relatives In Los 
Angeles, was in the city las week 
when that much discussed black
out and air raid alarm took 
place.

The Friona woman wrote that 
she, her .sister and brother-ln- 
lnw. following Instructions for 
the blackout, crawled under their 
beds The alarm lasted for about 
five hours, Mrs. Williams said, 
with the entire city plunged in
to darkness except for the dart
ing beams of searchlights, pierc
ing the darkness to locate the 
upposed enemy aircraft.
Mrs Williams will probably re- 

i urn to FYlona the latter part of 
this week.

Get Red Cross Materials 
From Mrs R H Kinsley

Any ladies of Friona or vici
nity, who wish to do sewing for 
the Red Cross, may get material 
by calling at the home of Mrs 
Pearl R it was ai
ed today.

I f  you are unable to call for 
the work, call Mrs. Kinsley and 
she will bring it to you

DON’T FORGET 
AMATEUR NIGHT

As was announced in the 
columns of the Star two 
week* ago. the Junior Wo
man's Yluh will hold its an
nual Amateur Night at the 
Grade Srhool Auditorium, 
Friday night. Mar. 6. (to
night) beginning at 8:30 
o’clock.

In fer a contest a-d win a 
prize tn cash of Defense 
Stamps.

Readers of the Friona Star 
will recall that The Star in i 
December 1941, eliminated the
“ ready-print” or “canned" pag
es carried in The Star for sev
eral years.

This material, none of which I 
was loral, did not in any way 
alter (he local news which The 
Star carries from week to week, 
because we merely printed our 
real news on the reverse side of 
th ready-print.” In fact, the 
local portion of the paper was 
increased from six to seven col
umns—giving our readers four 
more columns of local news than 
in the past, although there are 
fewer sheets.

The “Canned” section was el
iminated as a patriotic answer 
to the appeal of our govern
ment, asking everyone to con
serve paper—and we are proud 
to note that The Star was one 
of the first newspapers in the 
country to take this patriotic 
step During the past few months 
many other papers over the 
country have followed our ex
ample The Star is proud to be 
a leader in the newspaper field 
of this country and we want to i 
thank our readers for the splen
did attitude which they have 
shown toward the change.

In the future, as in this mat
ter. The Friona Star will con
tinue in its efforts as a leader, 
working for the best interests of i 
Parmer County and the United 
States of America.

----------  o

4-H Girls W ill 
Learn To Knil

According to Miss Elsie Cun
ningham, home demonstration 
agent, Parmer County 4-H Club 
girls are to learn to knit at their 
regular club meetings in March. 
Each girl ls requested to bring 
knitting needles, size No. 6, and 
yarn to the club meeting. Any 
heavy left over wool yarn may 
be used and two or more colors 
of yarn may be combined if so 
desired

Miss Cunningham stated tha* 
the girls will be started out on 
6 inch squares, which will be 
given to the British War Relief 
Society when completed In this 
way, every Parmer County 4-H 
elub girl will be taught the prn- 
ciples of knitting at the same 
time she cooperate in the vic
tory effort.

The squares will be knitted to
gether at the British War Relief 
headquarters for different sized 
coverlets, the agent went on to 
say.

Meetings of 4-H clubs for 
■ March will be held according to 
the followln fit SC hedule:

Bovina. Mar 11,1 40 p m
Farwell, Mar 9 . 4 00 p m.
Friona. Mar 11. 3 30 p m.
Lakevlew, Mar 10, 1:45 p. m.
I.azbuddy, Mar 12. 11 30 a m
Midway. Mar. 12. 10 00 a m
Oklahoma Lane Juniors. Mar 

9. 11 30 a m.
j Oklahoma Lane Seniors. Mar.
; 9 at 12:15 p m.

Interest is high in exhibits ait 
he eighth annual Parmer 

i winch
turted today at the school bus 
arn and prospects are for a 
• ord attendance ait the show 
his year.
Judging will be done this after - 

loon with four awards to be giv-

ilb
l racn c, 
and fivf

ed in las 
and comp

VISITED IN DALLAS
Mrs R H Kinsley returned last | 

week from Dallas, where she!
I had spent a few days visiting her , 
niece Miss Orace Boehm. Ac- j 
companylng Mrs. Kinsley were! 
Mrs O F Lange, who stopped 
at Mineral Wells to visit her I 
son. Bob Coneway, who ls sta- i 
Honed at Camp Wolters, and : 
Mrs R. T. Slagle, who stopped j 
in Port Worth.

Mrs Buford Hughes and j 
daughter, Wanda Ann. returned 
Tuesday night from Arizona, i 
where they have been v ls lin g ! 
for several weeks. They were! 
accompanied by her son. Roy 
Hughes, and Joel Landrum, who I

at the hog ex- 
e awards In the calf 
sh awards were list- 
week's Friona Star, 

|  biion for the awards 
w.ll bi keen, with high quality 
hogs and calves Judged nearly 
equal by most spectators.

Ladies of the Friona Methodist 
Church served lunch today at the 
show ground, at the school bus 
barn, and the Home Demonstra
tion Council will serve lunches 
tomorrow at the Blackwell Store 
building.

Other entertainment being 
provided for stock show visitors ls 
a free picture show, on view all 
day Saturday at the Regal Thea
tre. The show is sponsored by 
Friona implement dealers. 

---------------------o---------------------

County Council 
Fixes Budget

The Parmer County Council of 
Home Demonstration Clubs met 
in regular monthly session Sat
urday, Feb. 28. at the Black- 
well Hardware Store In Friona. 
Fifteen women representing sev
en clubs were presented.

Th>‘ principal business was set
ting up a budget for 1942 and 
discussing ways and means of 
raising funds needed to carry 
on the program of the Council

It was decided that each home 
demonstration club member 
would donate one dozen eggs or 
25c to the treasury. This seems U» 
be the best method in view of 
the tire situation.

It was also decided that a food 
sale would bo held In Friona on 
Mar 7 from 10:00 a m to 4:00 
p. m

Council meeting time was sei 
for 3 30 p m War Time on the
fourth Saturday of each month.

Following the regular council
a special election meeting was 
called Mr Will Nlttlcr and Mrs. 
N. E. Bonds were elected to act
as chairman and secretary, res- 
J)CC tl vtriy.

Delegates elected to represent 
Parmer County at the District 
II meeting of the Home Dem
onstration Association at Lub-

• k on April 11 were: Mrs. Will 
Ni tiler Bovina: Mrs. Johnnie 
Benger. Parmertnn. and Mrs El
lis Barry, Oklahoma Lane

Mrs C. A. GutRn, of the Lake- 
view club was elected as alter
nate.

Schleuter Urges Farmers 
Co-operate in Scrap Drive

Olan N Schlueter, Chairman 
of the USDA County War Board, 
issued an appeal this week tt> 
all farmers of Parmer County 
to gather their scrap iron in 
order that Uncle Sam may use 
it in our war efforts.

"Scrap iron depots have been 
provided at Friona and It Is ex
pected that similar depots will 
be provided at other centrally 
located points in the county.”  
Schluetcr said "Besides getting a 
fair price for your scrap Iron, 
every patriotic American farm
er will also have the satisfac
tion of knowing they are con 
trlbutlng toward the war efforts,” 
the chairman continued

have been in California.
W orth Wf ir has been doing an. 

attractive Job of painting and 
re-decorating at the Rockwell 
Bros, and Co. office.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Love
less and son. Howard, were Ama
rillo visitors Monday. Mr. Love
less returned to Amarillo Tues
day

Crop Prospects Brighter With Needed Snowfall
Snow bringing moisture rang

ing from one-half to more than 
one Inch tell In the Friona 
territory last Saturday and Sun
day to bring vastly Improved 
crop prospects for 1942. Wheat, 
which was beginning to need 
moitfiure. Ls now In much bet
ter cjndition 4o wtthriand the 
effects ol spring winds.

Comparatively little w-lnd 
damage has been rejxirted up 
to this time; In fact, the ground

ls pretty well covered with plant 
growth which act*, as a protec
tion against soil blowing.

Much barlev and oats had al
ready been planted before the 
rains last wer-k and seeding to 
thr e crop:. Is expected to go 
forward rapidly as soon as fields 
dry off sufficiently for farm
ers to start work.

M X arc came at a time to 
lncr. *M  surface moisture—and 
^*-eoli rrv Mure from tall rains 
Am  already good.

i

Conservative estimators figure 
\ that approximately 65 per cent 
I of the ailoted acreage in this 
territory was sown, the b: lance 
being volunteer growth. Volun
teer wheat Ls always a question 
mark, and It Is now very thick 
and has been heavily grazed, 
which means that the moisture 
at this time was especially need
ed for the volunteer growth 

Ranges, already In htr condi
tion. were much improved by the
c rti .n- r n r * ! v p H  l a  i t  W P fk .
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Displuv rates quoted on 
tion to the publisher.

Find the Para-Ski Troopers

ices, i  cents 
lsertlon.

xpplica-

Farmer John
SEES THINGS

Yielding to the solicitations of 
several friends. I am contrlbutm: 
Just a little echo of some of my 
feelings and opinions on up-to 
the-minute subjects. For my text 
I  copy from the United State-. 
News under ‘‘Trend of Ameri
can Business."

“Workers and farmers are still 
using the war to better their po
sitions. Still are trying to gam 
at the expense of industry and 
the middle-class group

“That's the real meaning of 
the latest wage demand, of lat- | 
eat farm bloc demand, that gov
ernment do nothing to stop farm 
prices from reaching parity.

“Labor is pressing government 
w  decide that industry should 
grant workers a dollar a day In- > 
crease on the ground that food 
prices are rising raplly

"Agriculture Is demanding of 
government, that It hold cotton 
com and wheat supplies, that 
nothing be done to check the 
farm price rise, because wages 
awe rising

“ It ’s a political squeeze piay 
“ In effect two powerful pres

sure groups are using govern- 
mrnt to better their economic , 
positions during war "

The unbridled, unscrupulous 
labor unions and the farm bl-*c 
politicians are both “New Deal” 
babies Neither of them are illee- 
ttAma e. They are both the nat
ural results of the last e.srht 
years economic planning Neither 
®f them are stunted or starved 
for lack of government coddling 
Both have been nurtured wi'l 
Tidh government swill bn: both 
mrr badly spiled

With 'Mammy” Roosevelt do 
lego ted to the back ground, what 
la to hinder “Papa” Roosevelt 
from spanking both of them 
JVa a good while yet before el
ection and besides every sold 
ler's mother, fa'.her. wife sweet- 
liearr; or kinsman wants no .stum 
t»lir, block in the wav of the 
war effort For America to .sac
rifice boys in order to appea.se 
■elfishness at home is criminal 

For She Uresident to swat the 
f  „ <
oi labor, wo ilh certainly 
farmers cause to dt ert then 
New Deal home After all. the 
old-fashioned American m in 
which indivIdual 
<loni and competition functi-n- 
ln«. is a hard plan to Improve 
cm

Snow furnishes perfect camouflage for para-ski troopers in training near Salt Lake City. Utah 
Their white uniforms blend ideally with the terrain, making them difficult targets for enemy fire.

Revetments Protect Pacific Northwest (oast

W him  s m

Revetment.' augmented bv mobile and statiomrv no- ■ aft emplacements, are part of the defenses
m me Pacific nortnwest coastal area On thr .i.ort j cun crew mans a 37-mm anti-aircraft piece 

Planes in the background would or in i t air ai once in case of alarm.

Owners, and hii* Unknown Heirs I Nort
1 of said Unknownn Owner or Own- sa
ers of the Herrin described land .,ara

1 Defendant, in favor of said plain- j 5:110
tiff, intervener. and Impleaded in *
parties defendaiit. for the sum of ,lie 1
$118 02 Dollars for taxes. Interest, in 1
penalty and co:its. with Interest [ with
on said sum at :he rate of six road
per cent per atmum from date <ct h
fixed by said judgment, together paral
With All PUSt5 <)f sul*., that be-1 sa

1 tn« the amount of said Judg- mure
ment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiff. Intervener, and or im
pleaded par'.tes defendant by the 
said 69 District Court of Parmer 
County, on the 28 day of July A 
D 1942. and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Par
mer County. I have seized, levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tues
day In April A D 1942 the same 
being the 7 day of said month, 
at the Court House door of said 
Parmer county, in the City of 
Farwell. Texas between the

h of t ■ r  uihwest corner 
id Su. \ >'. Thence. Wes
llel to the said South line of 
survey six <6> 776 feet to 
ron pipe set in the South 
of the County road; Thence 
i Northeasterly direction 
thp said South line of said 
182.5 feet to an Iron pipe 

i thp ground: Thence East

>r less to an Iron pipe at 
le original Southeast rorner of 

Block 135 In the said South Side lnterrs' 
Addition to the town of Friona rrt; \u 
as hereinbefore referred to: E.-.id s; 
Thence South 80 feet to the place r: fv 
of BEGINNING or. upon the v.rl :m nt,
ten request of said defendant or penaltt 
his attorney, a sufficient portion the pri 
thereof to satisfy said judgment

and costs;interest. pena

-ubject. however, to the right of 
j he plaintiff for any other or 
further taxes on or again-t said 

: property that may not be in- 
1 eluded herein, arid the right of 
redemption, the defendant or 
iny person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said prop
erty. or their Interest therein, 
at. any time within two years 
from the date of sale in the 

! manner provided by law. and 
subject to any other and further 
rights the defendant or anyone 

d therein, may be entitl- 
der the provisions of law 
p to be made by me to 
• e abov' dnserlbed judg- 
ogether with Interest, 
j and costs of suit, and 
:ceds of said sale to be 

applied to the satisfaction there
of. and the remainder. If any.

to be applied as the law directs.
Dated at Farwell, Texas, this 

the 19 day of February. 1942.
EARL BOOTH
t .ieriff Parmer County. Tex
as.
By J. C. Wilklson, Deputy 

33-3tc
O’ - ■ - - ■ —

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Parmer

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE Issued pursuant to a 
Judgment decree of the District 
Court of Parmer County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on 
the 16 day of February A D. 
1942, In a certain suit No. 1127. 
wherein THE STATE OF TEX
AS Is Plaintiff, and The Friona 
Independent School District, and 
the City of Friona are Intervener 
and Impleaded Party Defend
ants, and J. I.. Landrum. Own
er, and Unknown Owner or 
Owners, and the Unknown Heirs 

; of such Unknown Owner or 
| Owners of the herein escrib
ed land Defendants, In favor of 
said plaintiff, intervener, and 

J impleaded party defendant, for 
.‘.he sum of $1323 64 Dollars for 
! taxes, interest, penalty and costs, 
; with interest on said sum at the 
| rate of six per cent per annum 
i from date fixed by said judg
ment. together with all costs of 

j suit, that being the amount of 
said judgment rendered in fav- 

i or of said plaintiff. Intervener,
: and or impleaded part defendant 
by the said 69 District Court of 
Parmer County, on the 28 day of 
July A D 1942, and to me direct
ed and delivered as Sheriff of 

i aid Parmer County. I have seiz- 
ird, levied upon, and will, on the 
1 first Tuesay In April A. D. 1942. 
the same being the 7 day of said 
month, at the Court House door 
of said Parmer County, In the 

| City of Farwell, Texas, between 
the hours of 2 o’clock P M. and 
4 o’clock P. M. on said day, pro- 

| reed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and 

■ interest of said defendant in and 
to the following described real 
os ate levied upon as the pro- 

! perty of said defendant, the same 
: lvlng and being situated in the 
i County of Parmer and State of 
Texas, to-wit:
BEGINNING at the South Side 

1 of the Santa Fe Right of Way and 
t'be West Side of Main Street of 
the Town of Friona. in Parmer 

] County, Texas; Thence South 
134 feet to the North Side of 
Public Number 33; Thence West 
along the North Side of said 
highway 258 fee’ ; Thenee; North 
126 fret 2 Inches to the Santa 
Fe Railroad company Right of 
Way; Thence along the South 
Side of said right of way in a 
Northeasterly direction to the 
place of beginning or. upon the 
written request of said defend
ant or his attorney, a sufficient 
portion thereof to satisfy said 

! judgment, interest, penalties and 
costs; subject, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may 
not be included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the de
fendant or any person having 
an Interest therein, to redeem 
the said property, or their In
terest therein, at any time with
in two years from the date of 
sale in the manner provided by 
law, and subject to any other

and further rights the defendant 
or anyone interested therein, 
may bt* entitled to. under the 
provisions of law Said sale to be 
made by me to satisfy the above 

I described Judgment, together 
with interest, penalties and costs 
of suit, and the proceeds of said 
sale to be applied to the .satis
faction thereof, and :he remain
der, if any to be applied as the 
law directs.

Dated at Farwell. Texas'W.hls 
the 1' I Frbiu.uv HMr

EARL BOOTH
Sheriff Parmer County, Tex
as.
Hv J C. Wilklson, Deput) 

33-Jtc
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Total University oi lexu,s en
rollment for the current long ses
sion Is 10.042 Individuals, only 
104 fewer than for last year

COMPLETE TRACTOR 
CHECK UP

Only $3.75
K NO W  that you right and n - jL  for

tiic lug I -1; nl 'ml. Slur! tl -e mii lmpp\. in the kmi' hyfj.
; that you are going to finish it without costly delays due to break 
idimns that could have been prevented.

.For a limited time only, we will . . . for the low cost of .+:i.7r» 
i g iie  your tractor this l.VI’OINT SKItVK.'K < lIK t ’K l I’ 
SPK t'IAL  . . . right on your own farm:

1. FRONT WHEELS: Clean, repack with 
grease, adjust bearings and replace oil
seals.

2. VALVES: Adjust valve tappets, and re
place cover gasket.

3. FAN BELT: Adjust to proper tension.
4. RADIATOR AND HOSE: Check for

leaks, and tighten all connections.
5. AIR CLEANER AND BREATHER:

Clean air cleaner cup and breather.
6 OIL FILTER AND OIL GCAC1E:

Creek oil pressure, replace oil filter 
on B. C, RC and WC tractors.

7. SPARK PLUGS: Clean, and readjust 
spark gap.

8. MAGNETO: Check breaker points, and 
adjust If necessary.

9. .MAGNETO TIMING: Check for prop
er time, and correct if necessary.

10. FUEL LINKS AND FILTER: Clean, and 
tighten all connections.

11. CARBURETOR: Clean and adjust.
12. CLUTCH: Cheek free travel of clutch, 

and adjust if necessary.
13. BATTERY: Check gravity reading, and 

clean batlery connections.
11. BRAKES: Adjust if necessary.
15. LUBRICATION: Lubricate all pressure 

gun fittings, and check oil level and con
dition of oil in transmission, differential 
final drives, steering mechanism and 
crankcase.

Fill in. sign clip ami mail Ibis coupon to us at once . .. . 
as this offer is being made for a limited time only.

I Dealer’s Name . I
Address ?
Ye.-. I a op* vour offer of a 15-Point Special Service Ch ck-up

I I ree I 
rot Set r arm c >ver gaskets, and front wheel oil seal . . .  
at the special price of $3.75. -

IN AMI . . . . . . .  . ___________ ______________I

I O ADDRESS

l u x  A n< IN OI I ARM I

I Offer limited to Allis-Chalmcrs tractor owners residing in this I
trade territory I

ALUS-CHALM ERS'
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

P M
~k P M and 4

H*iv nrn- i

OHl »«* A tTTWOMO- 
A N D  TKfL_

OTAR.Q A

Kiid dr
dfsrribod

LEG AL NOTTGE
SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Countv of Pnrmpr

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
SALE Issued pursuant to a Judg
ment dr ree of the D Irlct Court 
of Parmer County. Texas by the 
Clerk of said ( ourt on thr 19 
dav of February A. D 1942. in a 
fruit No. 1126 wherein THE 
FT ATI, OF TEXAS AS PLAIN 
TIFF’, for itself and the County 
o f Parmer, p . nt f, and Th- 
Friona Independent School Dis
trict. a taxing unit, w: bin the 
boundaries of Parmer Count 
and the City Of Friona. a tax.a, 
unit within the boundaries of 
Parmer County as Intervener, 
and Impleaded Parties Defend 
ants, and R B. Hicks, owner 
and the Unknown Owner or

)
Peter Public

Rlr

27112 f<
er of Bb 
East and

: i

OUR SLOGAN:
//We've Got A War To WIN n

.and YOI ran help by trying to do on what we 
have already made up. Trying to buy as L ITTLE  NKW 
M KRf’HANDIHK a* powuhle, and using all OLD VfK.R 
ClIANTHSK available . thereby, making it a I’ K IY I 
bKOK hn well a a a 1)1 T^ !

Yonra,

"FOR MORE STUFF AT THE FRONT"
Where it it needed, which mean* faster VICTORY!

The "Broken Chair" Second 
Hand Store

M. Scotty Weir, Proprietor
-
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®SOCi ETY
Ueadlv Threat to Knemy

Hub Club Studios 
Ismdscapinfi

Test Pilot

•'Landscaping the country 
home. Is very different to that 
of city homes,” said Miss Elsie 
Cunningham to the Hub Home 
Demonstration Club, Feb 27. at 
the home of Mrs Will Jones.

"We need windbreaks around 
the place, and these should have 
at least five rows of trees. We 
should know our trees and shrubs 
before we set them out. They 
must be far enough from the 
(house to have room to grow ”

Program:
Leader, Mrs. A H Boatman

>holar.?hlp Girl, Mrs Lucile 
’

v What should be done In the 
garden this month. Mrs. G. A.
<

Those answering roll rail were 
Mesdames G, A Collier, V E.' 
Adams, A H. Boatman. Dorothy 
Gee, J. W. Shulls, Will Jones. 
Clarence Day, Jess Jones. J. B 
Collier, R. F Jones, and one 
new member, Mrs. H. D May- i 
field.

The next club meeting will be 
March 13. at 3:00 o’clock with 
Mrs. R. F. ones, hostess.

--------------------------
Mrs. Claude lllnrkh urn 
Hostess To Tamm ton III)

The Parmerton Home Dem
onstration Club met. Wednes
day, Feb. 5, with Mrs. Claude 
Blackburn.

Miss Elsie Cunningham, Par
mer County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, gave an interesting 
discussion on beautifying the 
farm heme grounds. Others tak
ing part in the program were 
Mrs. G. H. Brock and Mrs. John
nie Benger.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames O. H. Brock. Giles 
Cobb. C. A. Turner. John Ben
ger. H. A Hyde. G. L. Mingus 
and Claude Blaekburn, members, 
and Mesdames M. W Moody. C L 
Vestal and C. H. Collier, visitors; 
and the agent, Miss Cunning
ham.

Plans were discussed for ar- 
ganlzing a Home Demonstration 
Club south and east of Frlona. 
Ther<s will be a meeting at the 
homifBT Mrs. M. W Moody, on 
Wednesday. March 11, at 3'dO p 
m., war time, for the purpose 
of organizing a club All women 
living in that comunity are urg
ed to attend.

------------ o-------------
Read The Ads In The Star

and cut.
Learn government meat grades 

and try to buy by grade Choose 
grade and cut suited to purpose 
and Income.

W / W W W W A W W W W  Student Association

G 0 S S TP
From Here and There

Look for government or muni 
clpal stamp It means that meat I

National defense work of the 
American Educational Theatre 
Association, of which he is pre
sident, is detailed by James H.

__________ ___________________  American college students are parke, University of Texas dm-
has been inspected and is safe as : dlvided^on whether liquor should rna professor, in 'the current is- 
food

Consider proportion of meat to 
bone in figuring cost.

Use cheap cuts sometimes

be sold near army training sue of ‘Cameo,” national 
camps A poll conducted nat- ma magazine.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Parmer C ou n ty

ionally and published at the

They are as nutritious as ex almost evenly divided on drink- Read The Ads In The 5tor
pensive cuts and may be better although girls are a f e w ________________________________
in flavor per centage points in favor of

Buy liver or heart once each prohibition, 
week.

Buy roasts and stew meat that | Future fraternity pledges at 
are large enough for more than the University of lexas will de- 
one meal. vote their activities to “con-

j structive defense measures." Fra- 
POI'LTRT: kernKy leaders have decided to

Buy broilers, fryers, or bakers abandon time-honored proced- 
at the height of the season of ures in favor of waste paper col
each. lections, defense bond selling, and

Test for a supple wing Joint related work in civilian defense
and pliable breast bone. They | -------

Plans for the annual election 
of a University of Texas "sweet
heart” call for ballots to be cast 
on March 10 and 17. Notice of 
candidacy must be filed in ad
vance. either by the girl or her 
backers.

Anti-aircraft gun unit on the r. t coast ari 
enemy air raidns if and when they come. It 
i ji h member of tins bin gun's crew t ikt ; hi;

immediately after the first wai

Newspapers Say It With Slogans

Indicate young tender poultry. 
Can or freeze chicken at the de
sired stage of growth, "canned 
chickens don’t eat."

Sometimes use roosters for 
stewing or serving creamed or in 
a salad. They are often as de
sirable as hens and are cheaper, 

prepared to meet j Cotxsidor that a crooked breast 
iy to go into action, 'turkey is usually cheap and of 

| as good flavor as a bird of bet
ter quality 
FISII

Judge freshness of fish by the

respective position

A spectacular career in aviation 
has led Alma Heflin, 28, of 
Winona. Mo., to her position as 
t' t pilot for the Piper Aircraft 
plant at Lock Haven, Pa. She 
has been a parachutist, flying in
structor, navigator, and aircraft 

engineer.

Pinchlcy-lieere I ous 
Spoken At Denison

Announcement was received 
here last week of the marriage of 
Miss Faye Pinchley of Merkel and 
Mr Hadley Reeve, son of Mr and 
Mrs. F. W. Reeve of Friona.

The wedding ceremony was j 
performed in Denison by a min- j 
ister who Is an intimate friend | 
of both the bride and the groom 1 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Reeve are j 
teachers in the Perryton public 
schools and both are continu
ing their work there.

Mr Reeve is a graduate of Frl
ona High School and has lived In 
Friona all of his life-

Navy officials have given or
ders that 91 Naval R. O. T. C. 
cadets a; the University of Tex
as will make a cruise this sum
mer qrfth ships of the Gulf Sea 
Frontier Command.

Its BABY CHICK Time
. . . and do not let them go one day without placing 

before them plenty of
STANTON'S CHICk STARTER

lee us for M AN A MAR Laying Mash, Mill Feeds, Coal.

Fricita Wheal Growers, Inc.
____________ FARMERS CO OPERATIVE

N.ilior.al defence slogans written by famed sloganeer J Henry 
Smvtlie. Jr., have been -ent to new-papers throughout the country, 
under auspices of the National Editorial Association. Don Eck. 
cm i uliie secretary, receives slogans from Stewardess Lurille 
Bowman, after they were forwarded to him by the Junior Adver

tising Club of Los Argotes, for re-distribution to newspapers.

Nutrition in
Bv Hereford Home Economics Unit

Defense

Malone's Creamery
CECIL MALONE, Proprietor

//

The Man who knows, is the man who has used

T E X A S  P R I D E "
LiNE OF BALANCED POULTRY RATIONS

and He Pronounces It BEST!

. . . and although the prices of tin* Minerals and other 
formative ingredients have gone up, we are still able 
to quote the following prices:

Chick Starter............... per cwt. $2.95
Super Egg Mash ......... " $2.60
Growing M ash................ " $2.90
36 • Ccnccntrate.........  " $3.90

We are also paying the following attractive prices for 
country product*:

Cream ...............................  per lb. 33c
Heavy Hons " 16c
Light H ens........................  " 13c
H id es.................................  " 8c
Egg s........................... dozen 24c

MEAT, POULTRY. FISII AND uhstituted for meat t poulry 
( III I SI

HELP BUILD STRONG BODIES For 1 week 2 or 3 pounds of 
As Part of Your Job In National meat, p ultrv. fish or chei • 
DofenNr Fat the Right Food- In Buying Meat. Poultry. Fish 
Buy Food Wisrly-Prrparc Food or Cheese I Should Remember 

Correctly and Attractively To:

FROM THE TEXAS FOOD 
STANDARD

ME AT.
Look nt the cleanliness and ron.e tough

Annual spring reunion aotivl- 1 
ties at the University of Texas 
will highlight the Eleventh An
nual Round-up, scheduled for ; 
March 27 and 28. The event la | 

fresh odor, firm flesh, especially sP°n*orpd by the University s Ex- 
' along the back bone, and bright 
eyes.

Buy a kind of fish that is suit
able for the way it is to be served,

! for example, baking, red snap
per; broiling, trout; frying, fish 
I steaks, catfish.
CHEESE:

Judge cheese partly by the 
length of time it has been cur- 

j ed. If it is fairly fresh it is 
j rubbery, lacking in flavor, and 
becomes toueh and stringv when 
cooked. I: is called "green” 

i cheese in rooking.
Consider that a slice of eheese 

| cut from a la-ee cheese is cheap- 
! er than packaged cheese.

IN USING Ml XT, POI I.TRY.
FISII. AND ( III I Si: I SHOEI.b:
.XI FAT:

Learn ways to cook meat that 
[are suitable for different cuts.
| Vary the cooking methods. Use 
| less-tender cuts for stews, soup, 
ground meat. etc.

• These in beef include cuts 
from flank, plate, brisket, neck, 
shank, and chuck •

Cook meat at low temperature 
• 300-350 degrees! for roasting.
It shrinks less, is Juicier, and 
has better flavor. Be sure to 
cook pork until it is well done.

Veal and lamb are usually pre
ferred well done

Use a small amount of meat 
2 or 3 times a week rather than 

I a large amount once, if in- 
come is limited. Use rice, vege
tables, etc., as meat extenders.
POULTRY:

Sometimes serve poultry meat 
sliced and use bones for mak
ing soup. Use chieken stork for 
making soup, rooking vegetables, 
macaroni, rice, etc., and for 
sauces for vegetables

Render chicken fat and use it 
in cooking.
FISH:

Cook fish at a rather low tem
perature (bake at 325 decreest 
It Is done when it separates 

j easily In flakes when pressed 
gently with fork or knife 

j Remember that there is no 
| truth in the popular belief that 
i fish and milk should not be 
j used in the same meal.

Use pink salmon for loaf, cro
quettes. ctr. It is as good as red. 
and ij cheaper Bones of canned 
fish should be crushed and used 

i along with the fish.
Never cook oysters and other 

shell fish so long that they be-

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
A D. SMITH 

For Sheriff, Tax Collector:
EARL BOOTH

For County Judge and School
Superintendent:

LEE THOMPSON 
COUNTY TREASURER:

ROY B EZELL 
• Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
D. K ROBERTS

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 

C A W1CKARD 
DAVID MOSELEY 

COMMISSIONER, Prect. No. 4
O. M. JENNINGS

(Re-election)

THE PARMER COUNTY 
LIVESTOCK SHOW . .

. . .  is a truly co operative affair, and should receive 

the utmost support of all our people by their attendance.

BUT . . .  for

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lube Oils and Greoscs
and many of your other Farm Needs,

‘ A L W A Y S  SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

Friona Consumers Co.
ELROY WILSON, Manoger

OLD SUITS RENEWED
Our Cleaning. Mending and Pressing Service will stand 
the most Critical Inspection, and MUST PLEASE YOU!

PRICES ARE REASONABLE
We respectfully solicit a share of your patronage

Clements Tailor Shop
DAN GRUBBS. Manager

Fora good diet I need to include storage far iitie.s of the market 
xie it. Poultry, Flah and Cbrat. l

Daily: 1 serving of meat (dried and ask for: RoasLs by weight 
beans, peas, or nuts may be and cut. Steaks by thickness

( III KSE:

V, .......  \ IT A W A i ll"/ . Mil I* N 11>| i. m. nt
*Th*W -Ml above prices aubjeet to market fluctuations

♦ _
You con always depend on "Trail Rrond Butter'

We solicit your patronage and shall do all in our 
power to merit it.

Uncle Sam Says,

.. . and this drug store is the only official collecting 
Depot for this kind of Material in Friona We want ALL  
your collapsible tubes from tooth paste, shaving cream, 
mentholatum and other such containers, and TIN FOIL  
Toss them tn the box just inside our store door.

We Hondlc A Complete Line of 
Drugs and Medicines

and everything nsuallv fotind in any FIRST CI.A8S 
Drug Store We Fill AN Y  Doctor* Prescription!

City Drug1 Store

Remember that cheese is not
hard to di t H used with oth-
cr too is. I t na\ be if it If eot-
en in rather la rge amounts by

Varv the w<iy of serving cheese.
Use it In first coursesi. In place
of me n or with fruit and
Ypcrfftf ahie sal , or !is part of

o»ar f* cheo ool jlace.
per. In a

refrlRr should be In a
r. Remove tIn foil

before stof purchtised wrap-
ped ii tlnfo 1 darkens
the surfac*e of the

1 O tbaon Dane-i, Unlvenrt (y of
1 Texas art teacher, is Rues; lee-
turer at the w Hie Museum In

THIS IS
//SCRAP METAL and 

LIVESTOCK WEEK
>ur “ SCR AP” 
Saturday) and

. . If you have not already brought in 
Lick the .lap*, bring it in TOMORROW

CALL AT OUR PLACE
for BEST Gasoline, Kerosene and Lube OUb !

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

SHEETS BROTHERS, Prop.

8an Antonio each Thursday

The R EX ALL Store

Want Ads
FOR SALE Several good milk 
cow* 8ee R B Tedford. 8 mile* 
south of Friona, or 1-2 mile east j 
of Hub 32 Stpj

FOR RALF A f* w B ff > 1
ton roosters, for sale. Price $1 , 
each. Anna J. Masxie, 3 miles 

j north of Friona, on Rt. 2. 31-2tp

I We Specialize in brake re-Unlnc | 
jo-in- in your brnke *hn«". and 
we will do the rest. Our new 
burnisher affords 100 per cent 
contact with drum MILLER 
AUTO STORE, Hereford, Tcxa*.

tfc

harity’
It is said: “ Covcreth a Multitude of 8ina '

SO DOES THAT GOOD

Sherwin-Williams Paint
Among them being: Unsightly Appearance of Your 

Buildings, and Pre mature Decay, for lack of Surface 
Protection!

No Better Time Than Now
to apply it, and it may be had any time at

Rockwell Bros.
& Co.

O. F. LANGE, Manager
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Scout Leaders 
A ! Dist. Meeting
* Prominent scout executives of 
«he district were present at a 
Li’ .if Smith County district meeting of cubs, scouts, dads and 
acouters at a chili supper serv
ed by the Camp Fire Girls at the 
Methodist Church Tuesday night.

High ranking leaders In the 
scouting movement in this ter
ritory preseni. at the Hereford 
meeting were Wilbur Hiatt, chief 
executive; Chester Dunlap, field 
executive; Bob John on, coun-

McArlhur Spikes The Japs!

CM

Wh
km

an, and 
McKntgt 
of Amur

L. C
ell

Cues: speaker was Dr. Harris
M Cook, of the depart meat of
education at Wesl Tex 
College, Canyon.

as State

John McLean was chosen
chairman .aid R J Rl 'hircLson
and Jerry B’a 
men of the dls 
ganixaidon. All 
by aeclamatiu

:weu, vice cha 
rict scouting 
nen were elec 

Blackwell h

SantaFe Grain Co.
A L W A Y S  HAS ON HAND  *  I f f  »  ▼
A GOOD STOCK OF v l l ~ A - V f i i X

The Proper Tonic and System Regulator for Livestock!

FOR SHEEP Stronger and Healthier Lambs, More and Finer Wool! 
FOR CATTLE Finer Calves and Larger Cream Checks!
FOR HOGS More and Healthier Pigs and Earlier Market!

Friona scout leader.
About 85 scouts and guestS 

We.e present at the meeting.

Hcrrors Oi A
(Continued from Page 1>

ed by the Capitol Syndicate Cat- • 
tie Ranch crew, headed by John 
Armstrong, the district manager
for the s d ate people. Arm- __________________ _______________________________
strong had a good outfit, and i |
as Mr DeOltvera was worried My Ranch Escaped backboard got back again, and The Syndicate people In Texas,
atoms his ranch on the Frio, he This fire started in the morn- then tie it to his saddle, and it aiQng the State Line, were more
turned back; but 1 went on east »ng. somewhere north of old Fort had to do until the next round providpnt They let a catitle.
■with the firelighters and took Sumner, and by three o’clock of the buckboard He was push- . contract to BUI Mers-
my turn at fighting all night that afternoon, the fire had ing a bunch of cattle against “ JJ C Iact “  ‘ .

As we were fighting a side fire cruased over into Texas Just east that blizzard, and to turn hem felder, of Bovina, and he had 
mid rurt the lead fire we saw of where Bellview, N M now lose for a minute, they would skinning crews out skinning the 
many wild animals ius: keep- stand' The main path of the turn and drift with the blizzard, dead cattle for half the hides. 
i:o- ihtvid of the fire There were lead fire was Just south of the right over the ground from Clark Caine was in charge of the 
co votes rabbits swifts antelope Breaks north of Curry County, which every spear of grass had skinning crew just north of Tex-coyotes, rabbits, swtfts, antelope 
catitle. horses, and a few deer 
They did not seem to know that 
they rouId make a dash across 
the ftre line, and thus escape 
withoo. being burned Coyotes, 
that had run until they were ex

but the change in the wind had been burnt off. ! lco- But over In Texas, the way
brought the fire back west and „  J J . they skinned them was to drive
southwest through the center of Hundreds did turn and sneak a stake Into the ground near the 
Curry County, and that is why so ^ut of tbe herd that the cow- j head of a dead brute and they 
many shacks were burned These boys wcre driving to feed, and in chained the animal's head to the 
shacks or small houses were the that *wlrMn® snow, they could stake and the skin was loosened

haunted, would lie down just temporary homes of homestead- and dVlf! the
ahead of the ftre and lie there m . who had taken up this land sight but It was only to drift , with the hide, then it was split
i S S ? i n  Extern NV» MmUc . from *1°!? " 1 ! ^ “ .“ V I '  undw,Sa'
off town, before they would move the government, apd there was a „ undrills nerUhrf OnhTthr .„A .TS? henagain thev being almom com- house on nearly every half or ea Hundreds perished. Only the attached to the hide at the ears
S * *  S n  out We knocked quarter section ,n that country. fhnd the h,d!  wast strlpiJfed *rom

t in the head Dint where the. settlers were making bhzzard was over and they could the carcass by a team of horses.several coyotes in the head, tha 
were completely exhausted from 
running before the fire 
Wind Changes

The lead fire had passed along 
the tor oaks on the north 
side of Curry County, and as 
we had fough>: the side fire to a

their temporary homes while gathered a second time and John Terry was in charge of 
proving up on their claims, near- dnven fifty miles to feed, every the skinning crew east from
ly all of which were burned by *nch the way- ln de<*P snow Bovina, and as there was no
this prairie fire As my Rrass did not burn, hun- Friona at that time, he camp-

dreds of cattle drirted Ui m yiPd at the railroad bridge, just 
Practically all of the grass place on the Frio Cattle, that southwest of the present site of

in Curry County in New Mexl- belonged as far away as the Friona on Frio Draw, and for
of i*ri r‘° ' and on the Kr<>at*r Portion north side Of the Canadian riv- miles on each side of the draw,

‘ "  ' I , "  • o f, v ,,r Dptlf Smlth and Parmer coun- er. drifted with that storm, and there were piles of cattle, where
wen- w rtin if hud t  r* ln 7>xa* burn,‘d *° as 1 had a uule Brass. they just he had tied their heads to rail-

I
m  connect our nre ngm twp.,.ands of caitle. that were them away, for they were starv- [could be stripped off by the

d there to feed upon My ing The owners finally came to team of horses. He told the writer 
ther take them home, but they were j he. skinned 600 head near that

crews again Then th 
changed to the nor the:

nd

the lead fire 
and (headed 
through the Fi
We were rl| 
my ranch 
path, as it i 
southwest.

I gather* 
and start*
I krtrw tha 
It would b< 
White Line, 
had bUTied 
were on go 
about twen 
line fire t 
to ride hai 
the fire u 
rope to my 
ablaze and

ohr

t ln fn 
it:; dir

too poor "o drive so far over a
burnt country, so they decided to 
. hip them by rail. My crew holp-

iard.
1 tof
add:
Lurie

along those guards that had
burned J u a t'W dilvs hr*!
and that was atI that sivcd
mrtch property rt was l
work

That which caus *4 a pr
fire to travel so rapidly, is.
w»w chip< sr:it1 over
plains, will cat'' h fire and

e divl- 
Texas

lid rind
enough

ttnne burning aft 
has been burned 
'Phen the w;n<l will 
off these chips whi 
and carry them far 
they will fall Into 

• .■dart fresh fires Ir 
tered spots. Thou > 
fire carriers, blow 
•.(he ftre, soon set 
over a large strl

the

cd them pelt them off my grass
and move tfirm to a point on the
railroad, near where Clovzs;. N.
M . now stands. for shlpmei.4

In he ear ly fall, a man by the
n*me of Green Igo, had come
to New Mi■xico, and saw the
wonderfully good grass on thous-
ands of acres> oi government 1and
He bought the Jim Stone rench.
north of where Clovis now is.

pped three thou;;and
head of twe» and three year old
steers out to New Mexico. He
got a full crew of cowboys and
dehorned that bunch of st<?ers.
He finished the dehormnR Just
a few days before this big fire.
and when the blizzard came,
‘.hat bunch of steers, that had
never so mui h as seen snow be-
fore, died like flies when the
♦; M’*"rrd strlick No grass. no
w inribrcaks. and no protectkm
whatever, atid they Ju>-t could not
Uv" When .• pr.ng came, the Igo
ran.li had .lust 15 head of cat-

railroad bridge.
Green Igo lost about 3.000 cat

tle during that storm, and the 
Syndicate people estimated their 
loss at 5,000 head That fire and 
blizzard were the beginning of 
the Syndicate selling of Its plains 
land as ’ his experience had con
vinced them that it was too haz
ardous to run cattle on the open 
plains ln the winter. They began 
selling eff the plains land to 
large land speculators first Joe 
Rhea, c  T. Herring, The Little
field Cattle Co.,; then to C. B 

• year old Halsell. finally closing out the 
odd thousand acres blocks to 
mall land speculators like Toun- 

.-and Brothers, of Chicago; Swen
son Brothers, of Chicago, then 
George G Wright took over the 
selling of what was left on the 
plains. Such was the fire and 
blizzard of 1906, and about every 
twenty years we have another 
blizzard, but the plow has put

T7
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Attorney, Farwell, Texas

ri

g the ranch’s south fence, 
did not even have enough 
left to skin the dead cat- 
go' the strays into the Lora 
Texlco. and they were who 
back north to their 
rhes Seme had come as 
as Southwest Kansas 

irrda of them were too 
•hip and they were left 
food could not be se-

Ka*a

Chicks! Chicks! Chicks!
Heavy or Light Breeds rcody for Delivery from Our Modern Bundy Hatchery!

1 Day Old —  1 Week Old —  2 Weeks Old!
ALL FROM BLOOD TESTED FLOCKS!

Wesl Texas Feed & Seed Co.We have a large supply of 
Poultry Supplies, Feed

ers, Wotererr, Fountains JACK WRIGHT, MgT. — Hereford, Texas

and  Brooders! W e Pay Top Price* for Cream. Eggs, Poultry and Hides I

Relative to the first portion of 
his stop,', which was originally 

printed ln the Amarillo Dally 
nd he soon sold :he News, some additional Informa

tion has been received through 
a letter, which was received by 

>f Texlco. there was the editor of that excellent pap- 
d xtnng of dead cal- er, Mr John McCarty, who has 

very generously forwarded It to 
the author.

The letter was written by Mrs 
Brown, of Clovis. N M.. 
wax a small girl at that 

time and who w’as an eye-wit
ness to some of the horrible 
tragedies, which were caused by 
that same fire I am pleased to 
add this information to my story 
The letter follows:

Clovis, N M.. Oct 18. 1941 
Amarillo Dally News,
Amarillo. Texas 
Dear Editor

I have Just read of the prairie 
fire In this country written by 
Mr George McLean I was Just 
a little girl at thw‘ time and 
went through Chat fire. Mr Mc- 
Iiean doe* not make It one half 
as horrible as It really was The 
country around on the plains In 
Eastern New Mexico was Just be
ing soiled up Sharks were ln 
alght from our place ln every di
rection Father had tooated and 
built a two room house. The post 
offlee and store were at Bovina. 
Texas, 55 miles away My fath
er and older brother hauled all 
our supplies from Bovina, Tex 
They hvd gone after two more 
load* of supplies and left mother 
and % yoimyer slv*er *t our claim 
on the plains We had a cow,

| two hogs and some chickens to 
look aftar. The next morning a f
ter father had gone to Bovina, 

j we saw. a smoke rising In the j 
i West and the wlnd was getting 
j stronger; but we did not worry, 
as father had plowed a fire 

; guard around our house and we 
l did not think a prairie fire was 
much In sueh short grass, any
how. As we had not much to do,

I we just watched the smoke boil 
lip and soon we could smell ihn 
fire. A short time later we saw 
fire away off toward the west; 
still we were not scared, but it 
was coming straight at us. We , 
looked up and a cow chip had , 
blown and had lighted on our 
roof and was burning, and we j 
go; busy to put It out. Mother ! 
boosted sister and I on top the 
house to put out the fire, os she 
handed us up buckets of water to 
pour on the blaze. Our water gave 
out and smoke began boiling out 
of the house. A cow chip had 
blown Inside our house and got J 
in our bed Nothing could save 
the hodse Mother got us down 
and we went to dragging what 
things we could out of the 
house. Soon everything was 
burned up The smoke nearly put 
our eyes out and we could not \ 
see hardly at all. Finally night | 
came. No moon, no stars, just 
pure black Our cow and hogs 
had not burned, but all we had 
ln the house had burned, and 
our chickens and a large pile 
of cow chips we had piled up to i 
cook with We had no bedding 
and it was cold; but the fire had 
made us all friendly. The cow 
finally lay down and we lay 
down against her to keep warm; | 
then the pigs came and lay down 
beside us and kept us from freez
ing After about a month the sun 
finally made it around again and 
when daylight came, every.hing 
was gone—burned up. The thirty 
or forty shacks we had seen the 
day before, were gone—tounied 
up like ours. Nothing was left 
but a lake of water about a mile 
away. Everything had burned 
but tha. lake. As we had used 
all our water trying to put out 
the fire, everybody was thirsty 
We had often driven the cow 
to that lake to water, but It w-as 
not fit to drink A dead cow on 
one side and hundreds of cow 
chips on tihe other. We had haul
ed our drinking water from Mr 
McLean's well, 35 miles toward 
Bovina—but water, we had to 
have Sister and I took the cow. 
the hogs and a couple of buckets 
and made a dash for water at the 
lake. I took off my shoes and 
waded In and got a couple of 
buckets of water. Tt surely tasted 
good I sat right down and drank 
that soupy water until I nearly 
busted Father got In about nine. J 
as he had seen the fire and got ' 
scared, and had driven all night 
to pet back; but about all that 
was left was Just us. Everything 
burnable had burned - no place 
to live. Dad just took the cow 
and the hogs to the lake and 
left them and loaded us In the 
wagon and made for Bovina and 
more grub and bedding We had 
been hauling drinking water 
from McLean's, the writer of your 
story ln your paper, so we made 
for there. 35 miles away. When 
we got there we found the fire 
had not burned out McLean's nor 
Joe Rhea, and I have often won
dered why God let us poor set
tlers burn up and protected big 
cow ranchers and not burn them 
up like we were burned But since 
reading McLean's story of how 
•they burnt fire guards, then 
back-fired to keep tiip fire from 
crossing the fire guards. I can 
see how It was they were protect
ed. I think that story of Mc
Lean's Is wonderful. I am secur
ing extra copies to send to my 
brothar and sis;er. that went 
through It and know that Mr- 
Lean wrote a very mild story of 
the r#al fire. And the horrors 
of sitting In pltoh dark and won
dering If the world was all burn- 
trig up To sit huddled up all 
night and the wind blowing the 
smoke and quite often smolder
ing cow chips break Into flames, 
looking like demons' eyes blink
ing at us. ready to attack us at 
any time out of the pitch black 
nightfi* no fun. I ran Mill, af er 
thlrtyvfive years, smell the fire 
and »meUmes wake at night 
and s*e the demon's eyes blink
ing atme as ttiev did that night, 
long fcgo In 1906. Multiply our 
rase bv 300 oher settlers, that 
were burned out by that fire, 
and you will get the horrors of a 
prairt* fire as a small girl saw 
It. At the same time the large

McLean wrote.
Mrs. Lora Brown.

And so ends my meagre but
true description of the horrors, 
lOvSs and suffering of one of the
worst prairie fires that has ever 
swept over the plains of East
ern New Mexico and western 
part of the Texas Panhandle. 
Including also an account of one 
of the most severe and destruct
ive blizzards and snow storms, 
that this region has ever ex
perienced.

George McLean 
------- -—.—o-------------

USBA Will
(Continued from i age 1)

length of 1 1-8 inch and longer. 
These differentials have been 
established on the basis of mark
et differentials during the first 
6 months of the crop year, with 
adjustments for the higher casts 
of producing the longer staple 
lengths. Premiums and dis
counts for irrigated cottons hav
ing a staple length of less than 
1 1-8 Inch will be calculated al
so on lhp basis of market value 
and will be announced as soon 
as studies now in progress are 
completed.

Location differentials will be 
based on the relative sales value 
of cotton In domestic markets. 
In that portion of the eastern 
Cotton Belt where cotton Is gen
erally trucked to mills, the basic 
loan rates will vary according 
to zones which will extend from 
eastern Mississippi and central 
Tennessee to and including Vir
ginia. For the western part of 
the Cotton Belt, location dif
ferentials will be based upon act
ual freight rates to the concen
trated mill area.

Growers of American-Egyption 
cotton have been asked to In
crease their acreage to at least
150.000 acres ln 1942, and to make 
a greater increase if seed sup
plies will permit. Approimately
136.000 acres of this cotton were 
planted in 1941. In connection 
with this increase in acreage

producers of American-Egyp- 
;ian cotton will be protected 
against serious price declines 
througfh an offer by commodity 
Credit Corporation to purchase 
this cotton, hailing a staple 
length of 1 1-2 inch or longer, 
at a price of 35 cents per pound, 
net weight, for U. S. grade No. 
1. 34 cents for grade No. 1 1-2,

1
' >i ■ .ul No 2 1-2 .i nd 30 y 
for grade No. 3 These priclf^ 
will apply to cotton stored in 
warehouses in the producing 
area. Also in order to protect 
growers against unwarranted 
declines In prices and to encour
age continued production of Sea 
Island Cotton have a staple 
length of 1 1-2 inch and longer, 
the Corporation offers to pur
chase this cotton on the basis of 
36 rents per pound for cotton 
of U S. Grade No. 2 and staple 
length of 1 1-2 inch, with ap
propriate premiums and dis
counts for other grades and for 
other staple length in excess of 
1 1-2 inch.

S E E
New shipment of furni
ture: Bedroom Suites, 
Studios, Rockers, etc.

-- ftt--

Blackwell's
H ARD W AR E FURNITURE

E.C. EUBANKS
Income Tax Consultant 

Auditor-Accountant 
at Court House— Phone 110 

Hereford, Texas
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Dr. C. D. Keiion
Chiropractic Clinic

Affections of *ny of «hc fcltowing porls 
may b* emuteo by NERVES impmged 
At the ttxQt by a  SubfeuAUti vortefem; 
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506 Jackson 
Hereford, Texas

The snow is l?nne, the gn ttiud is wet.
And t here's no usi• in fnsiting;
.lust come oi id see what you can get
I11 a sure thing—theire ’s no betting, at

HOULETTE'S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
‘ ‘ We take the work out of wash”

FARM  SA LES
Livestock. Real Estate, Merchandise, 

Furniture and Automobile Sales

Col. W. H. 'Bill' Flippin, Jr.
A U C T I O N E E R

Member
Auctioneer's Association 

of America
Phone 55 Friona, Texas

1 9 0  1 1 9 4 2

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a nd  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulance Service
\V.* now o.fc r $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low eoat!

HEREFORD, TEXAS

cow ranches saw It, but were pro- j
tectcd by burning br.ek fires!
wher# pro>otive fire guards had .
already been burned You miv
piP'lldR th'* story of how a rea l1
settler saw that fire of which !

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

L rn jm '


